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VANCOUVER SMALL BOY EATS

WORMS TO INCREASE INCOMESweclIieaFS" Soap Free CouponMV""4 m nnrinmnfiomm uii uuuuihuno
BAD i From Vancouver. 1'h,. comesMICK story of an h.vMr-fil- d uk-Ihi- Hint be

tukens the cuiiiIhh iiu In fortUnUM sisIndications Point to a Re HERE, i

Manhattan Soap Co., Portland Sales Office, 231 Pine St., Portland, Or.

This certifies thatTny grocer has delivered to me free, one full-siz- e cake of
' Sweetheart Toilet Soap. Present this coupon to your grocer before April 25, as
it is void after that date. , This coupon must be signed by the recipient. ' ' "

,

tr ulty of a master of fluani'e, a verl
table flnunrihl KAiiiun, albeit In hi
youthful money-gct- l lug his wnys, to say
Die lxtint, are crude M.111I are shurktng to

duction of thcColuYulia
River Output. the rllHcrliiiinatliig palates of thosi oIS SILL us who are 10 aenerallona or mure re

moved from our flah-ealln- pelt-cla- d

anaraiors.Tor the nurnone of ratlin a hotter Name ..............understanding of actual conditions of Johnnie la - a youth to whom tha
sweetmeats In the nearby grocery were
most alluring. His appetite for thexologging Industry. m. lara-- number

or Columbia river J OKKr metterday In (hit dt at4 I Hiked was so Keen mat lie continually pom-ere- d

his mama for nickels and pennies,hop, Address . . . Vlaicinn Jog mirket baa been such of all of which straightway went into thethat urobilbly lomi umm will ShutLittle
:

of Supply, Pumped grocers' till. Tha good mother loved heroown a while.
lmDrove.t mthn at lorirlnr. tha In poy, out her income was limited and it

was Impossible for her to- - gratify hisFrom Willamette Entered Town .. . . . . . demands for pennies. So Johnnie wastroduction of electric power tuid other
appliances by wlilch tha ex told that ha niUHt control his aiindy aivReservoirs on JVest Side pense of getting tha logs Into tha jelila. . Bume days after this hearthands of tlia purchaser also forroud Tp THE GROCER: Each coupon is redeemable for one full-siz- e cake of "Sweetheart" Soap when

'properly filled out. VVe will redeem the Coupon either through your jobber or direct through our Tort- -'
o heart talk. Johnnies mama dlacovmeeting ered that tha youngster waa unusually

a
KunerintenaCnt I0 food for conversation and thandj3. will probably result In much

IU.tn Vowl 1W KPlt. a
ood aa nuan, in xact. na naa pennies ana niokland otlice, when properly signed. - Coupons must be turned n for redemption before May 15, 1909.permanent organisation will likrly els In every pocket and was continu. :;- - . MANHATTAN SOAP CO, NEW YORK.follow, a com mi i tea having been ap ally gorclng himself with candy, cookpointed to draft a constitution and by- - les and oter sweet thlnKK dear to thalawa. The nest meeting will be Del a heart of the average small .boy.

Looking around to find the source ofin discussing trade conditions it was
begin' the memorable campaign ef four

ner son s income xne gooa woman was
horrified to find that when not eating
sweets from the 'grocers' Joluinte wasWhile It U advisable to po-- i " I logs on band and this worn, was lert years ago. .. - "from Pipes on lueiio a committee. Kepons inaicaiao matIn it comssionofi BUREAU SdOlVSthe output might be reduced some with Speakers pointed out that While the

league had not ' succeeded In electingout fear of .nut being able to piompUy
fill order. .

regaling nimseir en worms ana bugs,
to the great amusement of the neigh-
boring boys, at so much per. For two
pennies he would devour a live bug and
for 8 cents ha would guln down a wrla

west aide for a faw more days, there
la little danger or drinking-- dlseaaa
germs. . Bull Run tr S2 The loggers sneaking of trade con many men It had forced politicians who

feared its rise, to give the publio someditions declared that logs are now be-
ing sold as cheaply aa they can with DECIDED VALUEof the benefits the . Independents ' had

flowing inrouKii ui
Tha submerged steel

across U Willamette was conjiect-l- d

with tie Bull Run feeder .Wednes- - out sacrificing valuable stumpage. ana ; BIG SALE ASKED
, ,

' ' ! v

gllng worm. Every little chap In the vi-

cinity of Johnnie's home was saving his
pennies and willingly parting with
them to witness Johnnie's extraordinary
gastronomlo feats. , ,

that the bov fattened on his diet offought for. The determination of the
.. ...1 alth n 24 Hours merwiwi bugs and worms and vigorously resisted,

the efforts of his mama to break up Die.
exhibition. . ! -j.ne ramarKauie feature or the case Istrie last drop of the river water bad

been- - drained from the "lalns.
"nacualnted with the fla- -

- To people

party ieaaers to make a great cam-
paign this year became clear.

Among, the speakers and guests to-
night were many men of great promi-
nence, some of them who have never be-
fore been Identified with the organisa

Anthony 'Hardy Files Suit Municipal Employment Of

they do not propose to do this. Some
loggers said they would nut cut tump-ag- a

on present" prices after July 1. Rath-
er than to aell the logs at a loss, they
would shut down although not desir-
ing to do ao because of the number
of men that will be thrown out of em-
ployment

Like most of the lumbar manufac-
turers. !the loggers believe that settle-
ment of the tariff revision question
will mean new Ufa to tha lumber and'

and women of this community to payrlbutlon f : Ha lain thai a ree ror tneir positions, ir tne emtion. .Nathan Straus. William O. Mc-- nlnvarl will neem. 1a nitrnnlzii ad am.fice Makes Its Report ,

for Montli of March. -
Against Mr. and Mrs.

John Slieedj.
wl'th' aresvW'cn

f.V,TeUunru,dW1bercon! Adoo, builder of the Hudson river sub offices, thousands of dollars that hereways: Thomas J. Curtla. Reuben Rohle tofore have gone Into tne pockets ofnteci with tha outlet inalnswnvey- - a few Individuals will be turned IntoLyon. W. J. Taylor and Daniel W. Fin-nemo-

werev among the guests. 'Thespeakers Included Clarence J. Shearn. 1119 icKiLiuiniv truaiiiiisia) ui imnc, nnu

publicity . to this telegram ss I should
have done as soon as I received It.

Would you kindly publish this notej
together with the following copy of
Mr. Barrett's telegram. '

Tha telegram reads, s follows:'
-- "Washington, D. C April 12, 1901.

You must oe misinformed. Am not ln
any sense candidate minister to China
or any other position. Have my hands
full here with a- great growing work,
compared to which no foreign position
has temptation. If any- gossip or pub-- ,
lio statement that I am candidate for

logging Industries. the business men of the communityHaving; made m. sale on the last day,The DiMtlu-w- al held In the rooms C M. Rynerson.' ieoretary of, the
lng water to consumers berore um rivei
water had been first .., Jt
,, Superintendent lodgo says

tie period in tha history of tha city,
water was supplied to west alders for

Judge Otto A. Itoaalsky, Lieroy B. Crane,
Calvin Tompkins. E E U Gould. John W1U D9 uvnviiiou IU IJi CXlOlll..,aa ha claims, of the term during which Municipal Free Employment Bureau,'. Inof the Commercial club. Albert Brix

was elected chairman and Thomas far- - rempie uraves.. jonn J. Hopper, Wil his report for the month of , March, BARRETT DOES NOTrail was elected secretary. liam Hearst ana county Chairmanthree years when mere was n -
In the reservoirs. Then, as now, the

he held an option to dispose of a 130,000
tract of land along the Willamette
lough, Anthony Hardy la seeking . to

Charles is. uennng. ?.v A I SEEK APPOINTMENTMINISTER CUKES
states that during last month posi-
tions were secured- - for 887 men and
women, an increase of (58 over thepreceding month. The average cost tt

any position abroad, please deny samecomnel the navment of 11500 eommia- - EXTRAORDINARY OFFER
eentents of tho no incnn;ia v--..

the water from Mount Tabor Mrrolr
. on tha east side were discharged Into
an enormous cylinder chamber of teel IHlPKliKSS PATI KNT alon by Annie Sheedy and John Sheedy. most empnaucauy. 1 nanus, nowever,

for best wishes of Royal ArcanumPorliand. Or., April 17. To the Ed.iu cuy was n.o cents, as against es
cents for February, The report-- says boys. . V . i:iltbr of The Journal In this morning'sJudge Cleland and a Jury. In the cir Wall Worth Ton Consideration.

The drr roods firm of MaAllen A Me mat employers in tne - oity ana surcuit court vesterdav. and will ba ra-- Oregon lan under the- - caption, ,"Bar--
Clergyman Says lie Ilelps Kan 7 to I sumed tomorrow morning. 1

rounding country are patronizing thecity employment offloe more extensive rett'a Ambition Vetoed." was a dispatchDonnell, 25 years on the corner of Third
and Morrison, will on Monday. April 19,
between the hours of 9 and 11 and 8 to ly every day. The concluding words

Of the renorr. which will ha at nana.
from Washington , stating that John
Barrett has been endeavoring for some

Ilealth by Exerclso of
Faith.

6 rive a years subscription to Paris
CALIFORNIA COMPANY !

ASKS GARBAGE WORK

Ths city eounoll will meat in special

cial Interest to working people, are as
a contract made on May 11 of last year.
He paid 10O to the Sheedys for the
option, they agreeing to pay him flSOO
If he sold the place for 130,000 within
three months. It was further, provided

time to secure an appointment as minModes, a havdaome Illustrated monthly
magazine: also a cash trading stamo IU1IOVIS "t ,; ,f.

"The average wages for common la. ister' to Chins,
From a recent letter received fromborers In this city at present is 82 per

day of nine hours. The average wages Mr. Barrett I am . convinced that the
book. and 10 stamps --with a 11.00 pur-
chase. This offer Is made In order' to
Introduce the Paris paper patterns- - ask
the clerk. -

fit, Louis. April IT. The Rev. Wil man in Washington city.iwno- - has been session next Wednesday t to consider a
proposition ' of the California concernliam Smith of 6438 Wise avenue, pastor

that the contract should remain In force
at the end of that time until five days'
notice of its termination was given by
the Sheedya

It appears that the Sheedya gave him

ioricirm nanas is zv per montn. wnitethe demand for labor Is 'greatly In sending out these dispatchesof the Memorial Congregational church. Barrett, has been misinformed. J know to place 'upon the ballot at the nexttorn a reporter now Kobert Lorents or

In the upper reservoir on in
J his chamber la entirely separate from

the rest of tha water basin and from
It issue the big distributing mains. The
top of this cylinder Is open and only tha
over flow from it reaches tha reser-
voir In which It Is built,,,

Tha only object of having a reser-
voir at all la to provide reserve In
case tho flow from tha feeder pipe Is
obstructed. In such an event, the dis-
tributing mains would be then connect-
ed with the reservoir outlets temporar-
ily :

When the accident to tha submerged
pines was first noted by the water de-

partment the distributing malna were
connected with the lower reaervolr,

. which wal then supplied with nrlver
Water from tha Palatine Hill pumping
etation. None of this water was ever-allowe-

to enter the upper reservoir.
.superintendent Dodge says the pumps
could not have forced a drop Into this
lmln anyway becausa, oX Us. higher lev
ration.

A large force of men Is now working
to clean out the lower reservoir and
this task will, be completed before the

absolutely, that Mr. Barrett Is doingcreased, owing to the continued good
weather, the opening up of street work,
land clearing, saw mills and lumberEXPAKSIOX SALE election an amendment which. If passed.soutn KirKwood. a typhoid rsver suf

ferer, was cured by treatment Uke that will reaillre the citv to do lust What Itcamps, the supply or labor aa yet es
notice on August.-11- , at the expiration
of the three months. But on August
17 Sheedy secured J. A. Clock as a
purchaser, and he paid ' S200- down.

great work as manager of the National
Bureau of American Republics, and Is
In the midst of putting up a 81.000,000
building. However, when I read In one

or tne tmmanuei movement, after a
physician had despaired of his recovery. ceeds the demand. There Is a steadyBargains Sow Impossible Again. '

Do not fail to take, advantage ef the
has not done for the past four years ,

let contracts to private companies for
the destruction of garbage. . , !,

Should the alternative amendment-b-
"It baa been my privilege," said Mr. agreeing to pay the full purchase price of the evening papers about a weekSmith, "to help several sick persons go that Mr. Barrett desired the posias soon as tne aostract was approved.

The Sheedvs contend that Hardy waatoward recovery bv persuading them to
bargains that are now being offered at
the popular dry goods store of McAllen
& McDonnell, while enlarging the store. tion as minister to China I wired him submitted both this and the one prot,

vlding for the 8150,000 bond Issue mightfix their thoughts on the divine and the
eternal. .1 ma naa supplied tne spiritual too late and also assert that Clock was

not a bona fide purchaser.
.... -1

pass and should the second one receivein behalf of the Portland members of
ths Royal Arcanum expressing tha wish
that he might receive the foreign ap

aemana ror lemaie neip or au Classes,
especially housework, wages for this
class of work rangin-- from 820 to 886per month.

"We gara call upon all the em- -
fdoyers of labor In tha city of

In this community, and ask
them . not to patronise employment
agencies where a fee is charged. - We
can furnish plenty of men for all kinds
of work and there la no necessity for
employers to compel the laboring men

Bull Run water, cement ; sidewalks.element of cure and the physical ele-
ment' has bean supplied by the physi more arrirmauve votbs man tnr. ursi

It would go Into effect and the bond
t ....... ..--' Irl11j.4 Vpointment- - . V . tMILLER CASE JURY,: -cian. ' ". .,: ,! - un tne lztn mat. 1 received a teleThe case of Mr. Lo rents was per

streets - graded, - and splendid view.
Homes- - easier than rent. East Ankeny,
Rose City park car to end of line. See
Gregory Heights salesman. See ad rage
8. section 2.

haps the most notable- - of these. At gram from him stating most strongly
that he did not wish that appointmentFAILS TO AGREE flava vour' money and buv a home atthe time of his illness I knew some Gregory Heights, see ad. page 8, secam sorry now that I did not givething of the Emmanuel movement,

but the methods I used with htm were
the same I had previously employed In

At o'clock last night-Circui- t Judge
end of next week. The upper reservoir

, will also be cleaned, according to an
iiual custom, although It has never been
polluted by the murky Willamette.

Water department officials are anx-
ious to make these facts known to the
pnbllo In order to prevent any unneces-isnr- v

alarm that may be fall br People

Gatens discharged the jury In the caseOtner cases. -

Of Frank Miller, charged with the lar"Mrs. Liorents ; had formerly been a
member of xnjr church, and I knew
Mra iLorentas, His brother called one
Sunday and asked 'tne to go with him

ceny of f $00 as bailee, as It waa un-

able to agree. A After being out nearlyw ho fcear that the reservoirs are being tto their home, saying Mr. Xorents was six nours ins jury reported snortiy
before i o'clock that there was no pros- -

ect or a verdict, judge uatens- sentvery sick and-tha- t the 'physician and
the family had .; given up hope of , his he- jurors out . for 15 minutes, when Mi - 1recovery.- - A '. they again reported and were discharged"I found him a very . alck? man In

emptied.
Profrrena In ttncoverltig the break In

the cast Iron Bubrnerpcd main is being
made an rapidly as rjosRlble under tha
supervision . of Chief .Engineer Clarke,
ff the water department. Mr. Clarke
la unable to say bow soon hevwlll be
able to repair this, or Just how It will
le done, as the work is necessarily
plow, owing to the shifting nature of

lur uii ju.
"".If f."1' """" . Eleven of the Jury stood for con- -

eT"n. wm
few "i rictlon , and one for acquittal. Thisprayer and to a verses. Mi mI tried at this first vim to relieve the was the situation from almost the first I

ballot, and all effort to win over the
Uth" man failed. Deputy Distrlot Atpatient of apprehension by making him

feel that the issue of his Illness was In torney, vreeland Drosecuted the ease.the river bed which covers the pipes.
The gravel is being dug away as fast God's handa and that God would do the defendant being represented by Gus I

C. Moser and John C. McCue. jWhat was nest.
"Returnlng the next day, I found that MUJer was bargea witu accepting

as a targe oreciee can ao it and wnen
enough excavating has been done so
that piling fan be driven on each side
ff the broken section the pipe will in
all orobability be lifted out of the

I3ut irom u. a. .pinner to locate tnehe had rained. 1 remained with mm
perhaps 10 minutes, repeating to him latter on a tract of timber land. Millersuch verses as-L- I am ill T " "'.nn? n2 "n the 30O, and Giltner did notI w 11 In no wise fail thee, 1 tn. i.nd. Tha defensa claimed that I

!Lach, or
; ; for

thee!'
river and a new section substituted.Engineer Clarke is still at sea as to
flow the break could have happened and the case should have been a civil ac

tion to recover the 1300 instead 01 a I"The Improvemenf the next day-wa- s

even more marked and I continued: my
visits, the regular medical treatment

i.
V

ue.wm not be able to rorm any definiteopinion until he has personally inspect-
ed the fractured tube. The theory ad

criminal prosecution.

YIP YEN A LEADER
also continuing. Soon he Was conval
escent When he had recovered he be
came a member of the Presbyterian
church In Klrkwood. OF REFORM PARTY Lite dDfi1 am a believer in the Emmanuel
movement The danger which I see in
it is that- tne minister, or tne patient nr.......... t r a -- m it. v v
might-los- sight-o- the fact that It-i- 0ne of tne chinamen inentloned m co

vanced Dy some mac uie pipe was sup-
ported on wood piles and that these, de-
caying, allowed It to sag. Is not re-
garded likely, as In that case the crack
would have been on the under side,
whereas the open seam runs diagonally
across the top side, of the tube for a
distance of 12 feet
I One of the objections to cast Iron
water mains Is their liability to contain
sand holes, which are not easily detect-
ed, but which when subjected to high
treasure, sometimes cause the pipe to
burst. The pressure on the cast Iron
main at the polDt where It broke Is

about peace of mind and the conditions uwviwi niui ,ai c, wi .nuiuiiiifj. j
on account of which ths United Statesmat cause recovery. , may demand the recall of the Chinese I

amDasaaaor. wu Xing 'ang, is weui
r DESCRIPTION Full Box-Se-at Mission Diners, weathefted fin- -NEW COMPANY WILL known here. He was for 12 years Can-

adian government Chinese customs In
nfIOvT-afT- v 1) sn cxacy tike illustrations; back 33 inches high, 14 inches wide;terpreter at this port He was one eJT

the founders and first president of theIIANDLE TOWNSITE IBChinese Empire Reform association, I

which has now world wide Influence, Ha j
The" Harborton" Water Land company ' double the price we ask. T

- .is a new incorporation with af the reform mU'ement In, China, Yeong- C m2 I Tai Chi. when he had fled In disguiseof 8100.000. The company
of T. L. Greenoueh. T. F. Wren A.

enormous and it is. possible that one
bf these flaws existed In the iron and
that the continuous strain finally --madeItself felt on the hard material.

, Last night Engineer Clarke showed
profile mape containing detailed sketches
of the sub-riv- er mains and stated thatUs department by consulting theseplans was able to locate the exact on

of the break. Mr. Clarke statesthat he has never negotiated with any-
body for the purchase of such plans

from China alter tne empress dowagerC. Emmons. This new company has aenianaea nis neaa. xne vninese re-- 1

former welcomed the return to Wash-- 1taken over Harborton, the new town-sit-

below. Linn ton on the Dnited Rail ington of Wu Ting Jf'ang on the groundways. Besides dealing In land it will
develop water power. Its chief field of that ne was lmmiea witn reiorra ideas.

Yip Yen and Lo 61 Kl were supposed
to ba collecting cash, in return for rail-- 1operations will be along the .United
way bonds for tne carrying out oraljrutiiways line.

The Falls Park Land comnanv with
om'j uwi in waier aeparcment has beenfully supplied at all times with In-
formation as to the position C thepipes. .

A statement published to the effect

railway scheme In Kwang Si 'province,
for which they claimed they had secureda capital of $3000 was also Incorporated

Friday. It is made up by Richard Shepard. a . concession. - - .J. L. Hart man and K. W. Howland. Thejrhirtti im nnw n.,rv.mat tne steel nine
Ing water under the river rmiM ha CIIDIES FOR BAKER'S, subjected to a greater strain because rimcompany nas power to deal In land, de-

velop water power and electricity.- Thiscompany has acquired 8S0 acres of land
on Tide vreek, near Deer Island on the
A. A C railroad. Surveyors are on the

"
ILach, or Sixit must convey all the water hereto-

fore brought to the west side by bothpipes is looked unon & intra v- -
$100,000 COURTHOUSE

- 5

'l""1" . ,

' ' rSeeclat Dltnttck to The JoarnaLt
ground now. it is said the property laa fine natural park with many water-
falls. It is the intention to beautify Baker ' City. Or.. . April 17. Baker tor i .county's $100,000 courthouse will have

chimes In the clock tower, according to
an announcement made today- by the

11 ana esisDiisa summer nomas mere.

TAFT TO ATTEND :
county officials. Tne county court has

I ordered ona or tne Det ciocks made by
aTAlliV DkiDLLfALLJ2i Mhe Howard company, and With It is in--

ciuaea m run eei vi Westminster

glneers of tha water department say
that tha pressure on this pipe remainsthe same as before and that whetherthe water flows through ona or a dozenpipes the pressure does not vary.

TIMBER CRUISER
FIGHTS SIX EAGLES

Norfolk. Vil, April 17. J. I Dumell,a lumber dealer of this city, while look-ing over some timber land In PrincessAnn county, fought six eagles for his
- Felling Into a hole.' he waa momen-tarily helpless. The great birds of prey

swooped down-o- biro with their talonsand beak., scratching Ms flesh and

juvumarisw vs.. ADm l i.i nxmrmT in i hnnos win inAi tA k
the cfilebraUon of tha ona hundred and chimea preceding tba regular atrlklnE

w ncin auutvci J wi ill bi i i He vice.
wuu vi. vft;vi i s gi sartciAus; lull, 19

be held here April 80. has been in.
YAKIMAN BUYS 6500creased by the announcement that Presi

dent Taft will attend the event Vice
president Bnerman, uovernor Swanson.
Lieutenant Governor EUlraon. Rinitor WETHERS IN BAKER

tHoarlal DisMtrh to T1 Jaoraal
jjaniei, Kepresentatlve Carlln and a

DESCRIPTION Box-Se- at 'Arm Mission Diners, exactly like'
illustrations, 'weathered finish; backs 39 inches high," 16 inches
wide; seats 21x18 inches, legs l.inch. square stock. Worth

number or other prominent publlo men
will also be present Baker Cltr. Or.. April 17. Ona nfhis clothing." Retaining hisfet he fought them, big stick in hand,

for a distance of 80 yards before gain-I-nr shelter. He was then almost
tha largest sheep deals In this tart ofOregon this season was closed todav. double the price asked. 1 -when A. Wright a she--n buyer of NorthYakima, purchased 6 509 wethers st a

The chief feature of the celebration
which will mark, the close of a "homecoming week" will be the ded-
ication of George Washington Park,west of the frlty. The ceremonies Inci-
dent to tha dedication will be conductedby Alexandria-Washingto- n lodge of Ma-
sons. Preceding the exerriaea of theday there will be a big military andcivic parade.

CARRIE NATION TRAINS

firice of about $25,000. Another deal
which, if closed, will give

the Yakima buyers over 10.000 more
sheep. The band purchased by Mr.Wright la one of the beat bands In east- -
em Oregon, and waa owned by Lee
Brothers of this city.

Prices, are for cash, but a set of
these chairs may be included in a
Credit purchase amounting to $30.

ro phone orders accepted. Mail
orders will be filled at an advance
of 25c per chair to pay for packing.

Ovcrfatncss Condemned
Fat or even fattlth. women readers

who want to be In tha mode this year
understand that the demand Is

f,.r lines, not curves, and govern them- -
iTes accordingly.
That mftm OI'F with the fat It has

lio orne a duty. Many are trying exer--1

ia rr dieting; but It Is certain they
I f nl t K- - methods tno slow and

HEARST AND PARTYNIECE TO BE SMASHER REJOICE AT BANQUET
IBhuI Nawa br ImhiI taaaaS Tim V

8t Louts. April IT. Can-l- a Nation,
tha Kansas us loon imaibrr, Is tn ft.lawts. and with hor is bar nnderatudy
In tha parwm ef br alaoa. Vi Carrie

New York. April 1 7. In a naa--h ta--
,rri-ni- i ni iriMt a ni an reat wa y

t- -t In tnrta tor t tv Ilreotre moda
I r iwtri of Mrm"l Pra-rtpUc- ii night at the iDdppendance league'a thirdmoo re. or kumi City, lT!tei!)ot look- -nrr-rgi- t (or trie annual banquet William Kandolph i

Hearst sounded his keynote of the- ;.nV. Ii.rt. t.f. Itroit Mk h.' Willi ,n5' tolkatlva aod il. Wl itoora ad-- ft. I i II I I " - rmils sr.f ia ber aunts pupiL and says prtsent political sftoailnn and deTfi . la r rw. f thaaa a. .i ll
1

: t t a ft ra.1urra, fnt-rlr- r a
ti ' . f'-- Tl rar-ta- . and

i im r, r v nr.l ba mouth ta
! J i - r on yaur -

ft, Var.y l.a iit as much as S
1 a 'y

V ' T
la i i I : r '' ly a- -d likawtaa

t , , f . f. r. mi!
, i, - . i . ' w I'h ra f rtfft.

are ia stuaying Hrr aunt s methods,with a view of carrying on her rrusadswhan she gets too old te wield thahat'tiet
"Juftt ss aon aa t ran mutr tharourra 1 am r"n t try my band at'"uiitif aomeihiLf in a ea-aon-,- MiUiM Moora. .
Jiiat aa eooa ss I rat t--j r,a

M't' tr5 enl ( Jem. I a-- a gflr.g
ba k to Washington." are Mra

clared tne organization waa more de-
termined now than It err waa te cor-
rect publle abuses.

Mr. Hearst pointed out the aubiray
oonditiona tn New Tork aa an Indicating
of tba need of public nrh!p ef pub.
lie utilities and by shoXnt thla ta r--
one of ths main ffxruen f u.a tar, gatesoma Idea of tha leasee a pu-p-

With tha thr k r yr Harrtrefc rrad to tha great rantnet ! fa a.gn that tha Iwir"- -. tr.il nf h.Ing in any aanse dormant. as In far--f

aa ready and willing l ge latar . . rr . . U -- - . . n . . , & I . a -

AX GOOD PLACE TO TRAPETl
i. , lr. ei ) .vii.iB "1 a rirat thin I 11 d will baTf'T r inVffii-- i T.tH i a tkr ia Nw (.iBII . r.n ar ' t'.B 1 1 v !t I a l,aM.

f r g a; ..- -. t ,tiif a In tlwTll iM I g JFf9
! .1 I itiir.g for tea pubiio aa it warts'


